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ft)RTY DOLLARS FOR jhoUH TEETH..
" ' A REAL WIDEST. .'j

'Yea, papa;" ami the xbllil ihuhecl away, her;
. tears and sprang to the bed where her father Jay

bandaged and helpleaa. . -
f

.. That day an explosion had happened In the mil
where he worked, and. he was badly hurt. ; ,

"Water 1" he said, feebly, - - - ,

She gave It to him, and he went on speaking;
. "Where's the money, Elsie?" ' j

; "Here, papa," putting her hand on the boomo(
-- her dies. " -- 1-
1 'That's rights Take good careoflU. .C6U only

knows when we shall have any. more. Poor
Child ! he added, fondly .

"Not a hit of It," she an-wer- gaily. "You'll
be at home all the time how, and we'll have such
a good time together.?, - """

Her father gave her a loving smile, and. clotted
hls eyes wearily., Klie began to stroke his hand,
and he soon fell into an uneany slumber.

The two were all in all to each other. They
came from England; arid had been in America but

"a few""months. "Elsie., was aula In! delicate, child
of thirteen, hut her father called her his dove of

" comfort, and now she was proving her right to the
name. Hhe tended, him night arid day, with a
cheery, skillful patience thaj niatie everylxniy love

Rutjhe weeks went by. the money was sitent,
and still be lay on his bed. The wolf was at the
door. How could they keep him out?

- Then it was that her father said :
"Elsie, .where are the sliver spoons?"

v. MIn mamma's little trunks with the ring and
the locket," she answered. ., ..

- -
"You must get them out and carry them to Mr.

Black." -
1

"Oh, pana, no f It's all the sliver we have, and
mamma thought everything of them,'.', she cried,
impulsively; r

he sick man made no answer, but he put his
hands over his eyes, and soon Elsie saw the tears
teal mowiy through ills ringers. .

t
"Papa, dear papa II didn't mean It. How cruel

of me!" she exclaimed, throwing her arms about
nlm. J'l'U take them this minute, and when you
get well and earn money we'll have them buck
again." ..

vviie a--i- gel-w- el l wo ritJer-- w i ten--l nat 1 i I

be?" he said,- - deHpalrlnjrly.
Before 'ton e low and sure, rou know." she

'"Knswered, brightly, and in a few minutes she set
-- : - out on ner nrst visit to the pawnbroker.

rButlt was not her last. Time nd again she
went, till every possible thing" had been carried :
and meantime She was learning cheerfully to bear
Hunger ana cold ior "papa's sake." j

lie, too, poor-man- , must see his darling grow
- - hollow-cheeke- d and big-eye- d, with ho power to

save her. .What could they Jo but lie down to--
gether and diet -

As ElHle went home from her last visit to the
pawnbroker, she stopped at a grocery to buy a jit-- .
tie coal, and, while... afie waited

. for other. custom- -
a I ' a a aera, sne lookea listlessly at the morning paper

lying on me counter. .As she aid so, tliemj words
caught her eye r ;r
tTTANTErv-FV- ur perfect front .th, for

f f i ion jr aoiiara. , , ..... uia"). uo
... - v . ,. v

The poor little face flushed scar
den hope.

ll I Will
IwiitUI,

Perhaps he would Jhe1uliie." she thought.
"Mother tavagti'Vattryesterdayshe wondered how

--such a homely-ehil-d came hamhrotmr
teeth." V

" 8he seemed to herself to be dreaming. "Forty
doHatw'FortydolIars," kept saying itself over
In her train, and when .the shopmanturned.tu
wall on her she was gone. A lew ..minutes after,
be stood in the dentlMt's office. i '
"Please, wlir you see if my teeth are good

to V' she .--enough buy asked, timidly. v
The doctor was engaged in a delicate operation,

..but he stopped to give the teeth a- hurried ex amir
Station.

"How beautiful ! - They are Jutt what I want
Come heftbrrgotliR back 16 his M ork.

The rest of the day EUie's father thought her
wonderfully gayf but he could not "think why," for
be stiil nothing of her plan, about.which she le-ga- n

to lose courage when the first excitement of it
subsided. Hard things look easier in the'lhornlng
than they do at night; and as she sat in the twi-
light. Uudylpg herself in a hit of looking-glass- ,'

he thought sorrowfully : . y-
- -

..."I shall be .homelier than ever when they are
but then, how silly of roe to care about that,Kne;will love me Junfc the same.' J.$ut it will hurt

' so to have them out," she went on thinking, and
every nerve In her body quivered at the prospect.
"If It wasn'f for the rent, and the medicine for
papa, and ever t many other things 1 never
could beg, never. Yes, .Elsie Benson, It's got to be
qone,jr it kins. you vl

The next mornlnir she enlerml thn dptitiMt'a
ofUceby the mere force of will. Her courage was
All gone. Dr. Dow was alone, and said "(Jood-mornlinr- ,"

very. kindly ; hut when lie saw. how she
trembled, he put her on the lounge and made her

-- drink omethifig'thal'qulett'd herr"Tljen he sat
down by her, and said : , .. .

"Now tell me what your name is, and why you
want to sell your teeth."
.lie spoke so gently that at first Elsie could 6n1y

Answer him with tears; but at la-l'h- e contrived to
get all her sad story, and his eyes were wet and
Els voice husky sevej:&l...tluut'S while she was tell-
ing It. -

- '. ; - -
"You are a dear, brave child," he said, when she

.'"finished.. --""Now I am going with you to see your
lather.- "-

"But ydull take the teeth first, won't, you ?"
he asked, imploringly. "I atutll never have cour-

tage to come agAl n." ,, J .
Tsever mind thai. WeMl seelf there fn't some

belter way out of this trouble," he answered.
B liand 1 n - ha nd, t hey went tack -- io t he-le- k

man ; but I cannot tell you how happy and proud
ne was wnen ine oocror tom nim aiwmt'-KiHie.-Qt- .

Tiow gratefully he Tell in with. the plan of going to
the .hospital, where lie mmhi got welt enough to'
wum in me uimor.s iiananiiuiv Kniuuim: wirue
Elsie. In her place as nurse to the doctor's baby,
rollel It over the gravel walk

Bo, though Elsie kept her teith, they saved both
her and her father from iverty and distress.
Jlrt. Jl,J.Cl(irkCt.tnJr.,y Obncrver. . v- -- -

"How aensibly your little toy talks!" exclaimed
Mrs. Hmlth. VYes," repliH Mrs Brown, "he
hasn't been among company yet."

t
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A MTTTE- - appeal..
Home years ago there lived In Philadelphia

thrifty pair. The husband's busluess was one,his
wife could assist in, so she was in every way jhls
helpmeet, besides being his hounekeeper and Jhls
savings bank. They were happy and prosperous
In their own little house the Philadelphian'V
natent Idea of' comfort. ".'Aftef a time tlie man
grew ambitious to get a more showy-footin- g,

lie took to politics as Is the duty of all citizens
.t-t- - . ll.l.... I .. i "L "...wnen una mean .puiiiies iihi wuirr. -- iiiiuivij

nately it was Doll tics and .whisky In his. case
the'sort of .ward politics that U carrie! ou In the
liquor saloons'." ,lle grew tobe such an Important
man In this' "combination" that he could not at
tend to his private business, any more. If this
were""the story of" "MnlhoolyVr-th- e ren of- - It
would be that. In spite of his empty slion arid un
finished orders, he went on' getting rich. But X;
was not a high ttolitlciau of that kind. He Hjqui
of the sort that Is used not a master in the polit
leal trade. His wife, left alone In the3hop, dId
her ben: hut irom the very laet that she was
alone, that, lie was never' seen, customers began to
suspect, something., uruers that he' had taken
went wrong; .complaints were made of lost goods
that had been. trutd to him. Hle hai to inake
them irood." Here atraln,-th- story oueht to turn
that she built up the business herself again, and
put up her own name as a sole trader. But she
was a poor, heart-broke- n woman, hhe wanted to
reclaim him. and not even the business was as
ImportMtitJji her as what had become of her hus
band all the days and nlirhts that he staid away
from her. .They were half starved, but she kept
up a decent appearance still, kept her children
clean and herself tidy. One day a strange thing
happened. I his respectable, neat woman, with
her two pretty children, made her appearance in
the tavern where this m4n..epent bis days. 8he
did hot make a scene i she 'did not come for that.
She" quietly took her seat there ail -- waited-for
him. People came no to her and uriretl her to trn
home, saying that this lowdrinklng-ldac- e was no
place for her and her children. "Wherever the
father lays," she renlledp"!. the place for his
children and for me." .Of course he was ready
soon to go home.. Home men . woulOmv-bee- n

brutal have ' struck or cursed her for , her In-
terference, but this man was only weak, not cow
ardly, l lie next day he-we- nt to another place.
ftne followed presently with the brlirht llttl
children. Thlsw-a- s keptup for somgweeks,
tavertT-Xeepe- rs grew" uneRsyTThey could : not
stand the mute witness 'of the man's weaknens.
They could not complain of-he- r, for she did noth
ing oniy sat ana watched, lie did not cry or
entreat while her huHband lounged up to the bar
louruiK. Mie simply sat by, palneil and Intent,
with the two children kept very close to her. as If

1 a a . m . . .sue wouiu snut out irom ineir eyes anu ears sucn
talk and such slants, ro tavern-keep- er could
stand It. One after another refused to sell linuor
to a man so iruanied.. finally it began to tell
on him thin ten tie. faltliful watch. He stopped
drinking, dropjxMl his "political" associates that
had led him to it, and began to turn over a new
leaf. He picked up' his old business again, but
nmtiiy concluded to r move to another place and
make a clean start. -- He is now prosperous, and
his experience Is not the least nart of his trains.
This waslthe. way one woman reformed her hus
band; with-neve- r a spoken,-word- , she fairly
shamed him outof his ruin by lettlwff-hlttriseje- J

,1 i . r i, - t . .... . iTwiiareyer lie sank to there she and the
chiiderirwerebtnnTd to be, and that even in dan-g- er

and foulness she still looked to him to protect
tnem. for better, lor worse, she had married
him, and even when he took he there to vuur
woiudshe and his children be. . it was an anneal
to his manhood, and a very- - uncomfortable appeal
to the manhood of all who stood around, or who
dropped in to drink. . Not a crying woman not
even a praylngrniera ny one could see but7by
the 'muteappeal of her presence, there., finally
conquering, for decency aiid 'happiness again;
Uhuxtgo irtoune.

A PATI I CTI O YNO 1 1) EXT - -

Home days since a disseminator of Chaff noticed
nfagedttelK)ot-iT!ac- k some bright

blossoms from a bruised and faded ttouquet which
achambermafd had thrown' front a window into
the alley.- - . '

MWhat are- - vou-loln- ir with that tiounuet. mv
Jal?" asked tne disseminator. 'f

"MWHHiiv'-wa-i' the-lad'-
' replyf as he kept on

tills work. . .
"Butdoyou love flowers so well that vou are

wlllinir to pick them out of the mini?" .

se

"I s'jMse that's my bizdess and
'iiii, certainly;. out you surely canjiotjxectto

11 those fadexf (lowers."
"Sell 'em AVho wants to sell 'em? I'm iroin'

to take em to 'Ml."
"Oh, oh ! L1I is your sweetheart. I see."
"No. Lll.ls not my sweetheart : she's mv sick

lter,"sa1d theboyj as hlsTyes flalHT7and1iiflft
uinyA'nin quiverea; "i.u has Poen sick-- long
time, an' lately she talked or nothin' but' flowers
an' birds; but mother told me this morn n' that
LI I would, die ' the flowers an' birds

caiue-haek- ,"

The iMiy lurst Into tears.
.IVtma u--1 ( I ma t ilia fls.wl.t'

tt)iYlt Ii.va u nlnu luiuiuit
and your sister

a a v Baa m uv ", ,

1 he little rel low was soon bounding home with
lis tnasure. Next day he appeared and said :
"I came to thank you, sir. for I.IL That bou

quet done her so much good, and she hugged and
hugged' it till she set herself again.
Hhe says she'll come blme-by- e aud work for you,
soon's ihe glti well."."' ,

An order was sent to the florist to clve the bov
every other day a bouquet for Lil.

'How. we JriHiK ok Distances. The editor of
t that We
udgeof distance and form with both eyes, and
bat we Judge of dlrectlon wlth onlv one eve.

Which Is the right or left, acconling as the ob-
server Is right or left-hanle- l. To prove this he

rgestMlte-followingxierlmei-it; "As vou sit
n your chair point to any oblect across the room

with both eves oiHn and no attempt at 'slirl.ilmr
Close the left eye and vou will And you are sUnT
accurately on the object, but close the rlirht ev
and you will discover with your present vision
you are jWilntlng clean over to the right, provided
you are right-handed- ." Whichever hand is used
n pointing, thetJU. thesaiheT '"
The Boeton 7f reconjinend" onions to a younir

woman to prevent a moustache comlnir on her
upper lip. . , .

' ' ;

WOMEN IN

One would think, in this nineteenth century
when . intelligent Turks, by ' travel," must have
gained a valuable fund of information relating to
social life, that the laws relating-t- o the govern
merit and conduct of Turkish women would be
treat I v modified. But not so. The Turk Is as
great a tyrant toward . his mother, wives aud

J daughters to-da-y as lie was centuries ago. Woman
Jives a pitiable lire in Turkey, circumscribed as
she is in all the amenitles'which, elsewliere' exer
cised, Impart a charm to Hie female character. In
fact, the Turk is little better than a brute In his
treatment .oX woman. He makes no. .attempt to
educate her, but by a series ol unreasonable exac-
tions keeps her reuueeti to a Condition' of almost
Childish ignorance. No wonder, then, that with
instincts altogether Turkey ' should
tighten, instead ofrelaxiiig, ;.hlfr laws forthe reg-
ulation of woman's CQJUducL-JjU-cent-

ly therehas
been promulgated by the Hultan, with tlie sane
tion of the Jules lor the
dress and deportment of Moslem ladies In Con
staniiioplek They may wear the "tcluirshaf.Y a
narrow Vail, in unfreuented jstreets and when
paylnir visits, but in public places' and crowded
jKtxeetaihey. must, not appear, wi thout a more-se- 4
cure protection-lo- r the face. 1 he. h1 ice -- have
strict orders to refiort any infringement of this
regulation to, the Minister of Police, with , the
name of the offender. - But this is not all. Turk
ish women are forbidden to drive or walk round
the places of Bayazld, Hhahzade-Bas- h, and A k se
rai. ror will titey lu luture be allowed to prom-
enade in the Great Bazaar, or to sit down In shops,
If these rules are Infringed, the drivers of the car
riages they have used, aud the ladies themselves,
will be proceeded against under Article 54 of the
Penal Code.'" . The police have also received orders
on no account to permit ladies .to gather together
in groups in puunc piaces, anu lauies urns irans- -
greaSing will le directed to "move ou." W hen a
lolice officer finds it necessary to Interfere In this
way. he Is to address the oldest lady In the group.
or the servants In attendance, at his discretion.
The regulations further prescribe the demeanor to.
be observed by men toward ladies In public. Any
man wha-peak-- to a w6mauTf makes signs, to

Criminal Code, We know of no other country
under the sun where restrictions like these are

rriilaced upon the actions of - women." Even -- in
Jahomey they have' a larger license. S'. f".'Valf,

London Truth has" discovered that the Afnerl
cans are an ingenious tteople. rlixllnir that the
boxes in winch Ainerieaii apples were, sent in
such-larg- e quantities to England were afterward
of little use,' they now pack the apples in cofllns,
which command a ready sale. ;

Hrunl front Death.
The following statement of William J. Coucrhlin.

of Homerville, Mass., is ao remarkable that we"beg
to . ask ror .it the attention or our readers. lesays: "In the rail or 1870 I was taken with a
violent bleeding of the lung, followed by a severe
cough, l soon began to lose my appetite and
flesh.v I was so weak at one time that I could not

4eave-ny4H?d1T- n theHummer-of-lh"7-twas-a- d-

mitted to the city Hospital. While-ther- e the
doctors sahlj had a hole in my left ,lung as big as

naii-noii- ar. i expenuei over nsi in doctors
and medieittfSVNI --rr W fsi I mn HI Hill I llln llnil
J rr'pnrt. '"! MTTrTiTid thnt I was dead. I gave up
Iiojk, but a friend told KOf of Dr. Win. Hall's Bal
sam for the Lain?. 1 Iaucrhel at my friends.
thinking that my case was Incurable ;, but I got a

t worse tiottle jo satisfy-themujmh-
en Jn pr4e-n- d

nneo'your'n.":

1

TURKEY.!

commenced --to reel tetter. Myf:ratlncatlonj began to revive, and to-d- ay I feel
in better spirits than I have for the past three
years. I write this hoping you will publish it, so
that every one afflicted with diseased lungs will
tie Induced to take Dr. W m. Hall's liaisam for the
Lungs, aud be convinced that consumption can be
cured. I have taken two lntiw m.H tosi- -
lively say that It has done 'more trood than all the
other medicines I liaye-taken- . Blnce-my.ickneiu-

i-

My coukIi has alniont entirely uisaptieared. andX
shall soon be able to go to work," Hold by druc- -

'glsts. - ' '

-- Various Cau- -
Advanclng years, care, sickness, disapioititment.
and hereditary predlspoHitlon all operate to turn
the hair gray, and either or them inclines it to
shed prematurely. Aykk'h Hair Vigor will re--
stori fufded or irrnyHiKht-or-re- tl vliair"to n-r- ich

brown or deep black, as ma v be desired. It softens
and cleanses the scalp, giving It a healthy action.
It removes and cures dandrufF and humors. . By
Its use falling hair is checked, and a new growth
will be produced in all cases where the follicles
are not .destroyed or the glands decayed. Its ef-

fects are beautifully shown on brash v, weak or
sickly hair, on which a few applications will pro-
duce the gloss and fresh ness of youth. Harmless
and sure in Its operatlon.'lt lsJnconiParable.a5La
dresslnir, an'd Is especially valyed for the soft lustre
and richness of tone it imparts. It contains neither
oil nor dye. and will not soil or color white cam- -

rlc; yet It lasts long on the hair, and keeps it
fresh and .vigorous. For sale by all dealers." "

Mitlherat Mvlkerstt Motkerattt
v Are you disturbed at night and hrokeii of your
rest by a sick child sullering and crying with the
excruciating pain of cutting teetli--7 If sogo at
once and get a ottle of Mrm. Winsiow's HooTH- -
inq Hyrui. It wir relieve the poor little sufferer
ramcdiately depend immhi it; there Is no mis

take about it. There Is not a imither on earth
who has ever Used it who will nt tell you at once
that It will regulate the Imwels, and give. rest to
the mntlir ami ridlpf nml linl(1. ,lll,. " - - -
oH-ratin- like, magic. It is ptrfectly safe to use
n all cases, and pleasant to tlie taste, and Is the

prescription of one of the oldest arid best woman
hyslclans and nurses In the United Htates. Hold

everywhere. Twenty-five cents bottle. . .

an"

A rch, rM r Hre ThrMt,
Hhould be stopptnl. Neglwtrequentlyjcsulta.Jn- -

incuraitie liUng Disease or Consumption.
JnowN'tr Bnoxcn r A riTKoeir K8 are certain touIe

relief In Asthma. Bronchitis: Couchs. Catarrh.
CohsumpIIon and"Throat"DIsea4es, For tlitr(y
years the Troches have been reeomtneiwlil lv
physicians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
They are hot new or untried, but having been
ejea Jy : wide aniLconslanl uselor Jicarly an en

strengthen the voice.
box everywhere.

t a a a .

doiu ai iwemy-uv- e cents a
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JU ST R ECEIVE D:
A FULL LINE OF FALL GOODS
i( , At tii iMMiinir

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.,

THE NORTH PACIFIC COAST.
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dr"MM fre charirf. Cuttliiu n- - to mircliiisiTn of rlolli. -
- Cloth; TrlminltiKS, !., M:pli-;- I to (iiuntry tullurs at
reasuiiMDie rules. , el

HUMAN HAIR GOODS

All Kindt of Ladies' Front Pieces. Seal pcttei,--
.' . Waves and Montagues, in nrr;-- ' '

Matura I Cu r ly-U- H al !

' v The most complete tofk of

ii xfatrjCjsT ii .v nt, o o o s :
Hi Ilia VorllmoiN '

J" WI WORK A "srKCIA LTY, 4

'.--. No. Morrison Street, Portland.
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HOME MUTUAL INSURANCE

CALIFORNIA.

p.
I'll AH. IU KTOUV, 8ec'y.
ll. H. M AGII.IO. n'l Ag'U .

..aSI2l,239.3S
-

639,1

INCOME, 12 MONTHS, $340,61100.
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' L. STORY,
Oresrwi). ash ittoj anl Idah,
CoriiT Flrni mI Hinrk tr--t- i, l"ortlanJ.

D. ni'NII. Jr.. Meial Aa-en-t.
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